**Product Specification**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification Number</th>
<th>5065B-600</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Revision</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Part No.** 675 5065B600  
**Description** Angular Beaker

**Material of Construction:**
- Beaker: Polypropylene
- Red plastic parts: Polypropylene
- Metallic Parts: Various metals (stainless steel, aluminium, zinc plated mild steel)

**Nominal Volume of Beaker**: 600ml  
**Beaker Diameter**: 100mm  
**Beaker Height**: 125mm  
**Weight**: 190g

**Recommended Storage Conditions**: Dry and ambient temperature
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**Specification Approved By:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Jonathan Fenner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Position</td>
<td>Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>16-May-13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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